
COMMUNION • Communion is a blessing to partake of as we remember the sacrifice of 
Jesus and His great love, it's not a ritual to be observed.  Elements are available upfront or 
in the back of the auditorium for you and your family to partake of on your own during our 
time of worship. Taking the bread is declaring that Jesus’ health and divine life flows in your 
mortal bodies. The cup of juice is declaring that you are forgiven and have been made 
righteous. Jesus’ blood gives us right standing before God, and we can go boldly into God’s 
presence.  Parents are welcome to include your children.

FREEDOM SERVICE • Something new and exciting is coming to our Freedom Services 
starting on Sunday, September 12.  As students, parents and grandparents, you have the 
opportunity to touch the hearts and minds of your generation and the next. You hold the keys 
to the future. The Institute on the Constitution invites you to learn your Godly American 
heritage and birthright. The course is FREE. Optional (but highly recommended!) materials 
are $50. Families can share one set!  You will need to register by if you are ordering materials.  
For more details, see the flyer at the Information Table. 

FIFTH SUNDAY • With August being a 5 Sunday month, we are honored to dedicate 
children during our morning service on Sunday, August 29 and water baptizing following 
service at Hastings Lake.  If you would like to dedicate your child or if you have never been 
water baptized, but would like to make a public confession of your faith in Christ, please 
register today on our App or website or sign up at our North Wing Auditorium entrance table.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY • Ladies, we invite you to join us for the Holy Spirit bible study on 
Saturday, August 28 from 9am-noon with Sharon Abner of Fire Starter Ministries.  Come grow 
in your knowledge and seek together for a deeper more intimate relationship with Jesus.  Light 
refreshments will be served. 

FACILITY DEBT • The House Flip Fund raiser is still underway.  If you are available to lend 
a hand in any way in this project designed to pay o� a portion of our new facility building 
debt, you can contact Alton Jackson or volunteer through on our app or website.  Thank you 
to all who have given your time to this big opportunity.

NIGHTLY PRAYER • Come join us in the auditorium for prayer each weeknight.  Anyone is 
welcome to join us from 5:30-6:30 pm to unite in prayer for our country, our city and our 
church body. We currently do not have child care available for this.

KIDS CLUB • Moms and dads, we invite you to bring your children each Wednesday to Kids 
Club beginning at 6:30 pm.  We will pack the night with high-energy games, interactive 
teachings to help in learning God’s word, yummy snacks and fun time building friendships.

MIDWEEK SERVICE • Join us for Wednesday Renewal Service as we study the book of 
Romans.  We will unite in a time of worship and lift up your needs in prayer along with praying 
for our country, our leaders and our community. Prayer Request cards can be submitted in 
the O�ering Container located at the auditorium entrance prior to Bible Study.

Please sign in your student 
at the Child Check-In 
Counter before class.
(6th grade & under) 
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Thank you for being our guest this morning! 
Please stop by the Meet & Greet area located right 
outside the auditorium door following service 
today to say “Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions 
about Lifehouse Church.  We’d love to meet you!
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Additional Scriptures to pray…1 John 4:8, John 13:1, 2 Thess 2:16, 1 John 3:23, Jude 1:21
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 Lifehouse Church believes in Missions, here’s Why We Give?
 

At Lifehouse, we seek to give above our tithe, which is the “o�ering”.  We give to various 
missionaries from the o�erings designated as “Missions” from any contributor.  If you haven’t 
thought about giving an “o�ering”, above your tithe to help support our missionaries, we ask 
that you prayerfully consider sharing in our endeavor to fulfill the Great Commission.

MISSION FOCUS: We, the Missionaries

We are called by God to be part of the Great Commission.  Matthew 28:18-20
Since not all of us can go to spread the gospel in variations locations, we desire to o�er 
prayer and financial support to those who do.

To share in the Great Commission is to share in Jesus’ compassion for His children and 
His desire that none should perish. Matthew 9:35-38  As disciples we want to align our 
hearts with God’s desire that we help spread the Gospel to the ends of the earth.

Our missionaries need us!  Philippians 4:10-18.  Missionaries can’t charge for their work 
and that’s why in God’s model, believers give to provide for missionaries.  

We will be blessed. 2 Corinthians 9:10-11 “Whoever brings blessing will be enriched and 
one who waters will himself be watered.”  Proverbs 11:25
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Knowing & Showing the Father’s Heart

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date
61%

Lifehouse spends time getting to know the Father’s Heart so other’s will see His heart through 
them. Lifehouse always prays the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may grant 
each of us a spirit of wisdom and of revelation which gives Lifehouse a deep and personal and 
intimate insight into the true knowledge of Him, for we know the Father through the Son. 
Ephesians 1:17

Father’s heart desires mercy and not judgment.  Lifehouse walks in mercy and not judgment 
towards themselves and others. James 2:13 

God our Father is long-su�ering and ready for all to come to Christ. 2 Peter 3:9

Father’s heart is always about love and doing what is in Lifehouse’s best interest. Romans 8:28

We at Lifehouse Church declare we desire to know Your heart Father and walk in all You have 
prepared for us before the foundation of the world. Ephesians 1:4 

He will turn the hearts of the fathers to their children, and the hearts of the children to their 
fathers a reconciliation produced by repentance. Lifehouse walks with hearts of reconciliation 
towards all who have turned away from the Father and His path. Malachi 4:6 


